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We trill bf glml te publish the pn'tiirrn of .inch srrccn plnyvrs an arc

by the fans

THE MOVIE FAN'S LETTER-BO- X

HENRY ST. NBELT

Marie J. V. It is net nccenry,
mnding scenarios te studies, te mi'ii- -

Hen nny pnrticul.tr nctrc or ucter.
The studio stuff will judje that for

. . lliemwlvr. I can't sic jeu n list of
'eH the htnill-i-- U would bi loe Ions.
BOt If jeu'll lcL me knew the star

1

t

K&

a.s

By

you have In mind I'll be jclad te furnl-- h

their htudivr.ddn.-sve;- . Constance l!in-ne- y

hai jur tinislicd her contract with
the Famnii'-T.nsk- .v people and has net,
te far as I knew, made any new con-

nections. Elsip Fergusen Is en the
fUge, playing "The Varying Shere."
She has just left Npv Yerk en tour nnd
Will bp in Philadelphia boferp
the scawn cle'ei. That would be the
bet tlnw ier jeu te rench her. Ad-

dress Nerma Tnlmadgp, earn of Tnitcd
Studies, Holhweod. It is advisable te

,515 nave HcmariOH wmi "

Congress, for full information ns te
Tbev two typewritten

copies and vluirgu SI.

Ixuls R. writes: "There arc a
anmber of questions that I would like
verv much for u te answer. Where
are Bodelf Valentine's parents? Hew

Id is Itodelf? Hut. he any brothers
tv and stisters ou the screen?' "Will ou please give me a biography

f Madge'Evans. Really. I love Madge.

I her acting an awful let. Den t

teu think he is geed -- looking? Sup-

posing I would like te go en the stage.
would It b. ncceMSiry for me te have
heme cxperlenu? I would like te g.;t
en the sta;e. but I have hud no experi

Hew can i nnu n ". u s"
r lmvi. wri'ten !i ster.v or scenario

'V. n.i hnvn tviiLvvrsttiu it. Where Im n.l It? lint before I de this I would
', "Wke you te read it. I think it would

p"mlc0 a very geed story for tne movies.
il.in'f von tlilllK -- vsni-s .ijin""" . . . . it. .f Iauirt.3 . ' u l,n

hope fallen rule' enlv
Seinetlilng n.c ou tiling te the
young my lett T ... Vn.i ,k'i iiitniv nre a cleverll"" 1 .. , Well. I lioee I

C loe much for boy of

(i MUM."

e

.S:

'1K

I'OWKKS

suegested

probably

cop.usnire.
pro-

cedure.

lllte

ence.

can.

love
that

man. imagination

(You're, right. I.euK Anj body

all right who ms I'm ilever. I vH.
all you fans would step asking, me the

same-ol- d questions about alentiue. Ills
in Italy ; he about twenty-eig- ht

years he has no brothers or
sereen. There, that sI abbot the hundredth time I've printed it.

M ".Madge Evans was born in New erk
V 7uu tu. k..n ,.n the stace as

uim.. i "Peter Ibbetson," with
ih,' tiarrymore. Then she began tnk- -

Hv, lag child parts for Famous I'laycrs
tv: TTi AM- -t t 7ii7ii" nmi The

Haven Seme of the ether films
hc has been In me Seventeen. He;

levfd Advent in es." 'The l.iirglar.
-- I.lttle l'atilet. l'rue Blue. U h

of Desire." "Mnternitj . "Neighbors.
a Mether," "I.eve el.

"Heme Wanted," and was starred in
"Llttle Duchess," "The Volunteer.
"Adventures of Carel." "Rates of
Oladness" nnd "Heidi." the last mimed
being that pretty little Swiss taken
in natural colors that we all saw re-

cently. Yes; I think she s fairly geed-lookin- g.

I'm net going te tell you any-

thing about going en the stage ieu're
entirely toe )eung te he thinking about
it. (Set veur education tirt. my dear
TjiuIb. and KCt the best one jeu pnl
hly can. Of com si
jun old fogy tnlk,
fh niH'Iee of II mini

itut'll tlmt
Imt it lirt. It's

who iniseu a mi
2ii.t..te own educiit en and ns neen nan- -

SiTdicappcd ever slnie. Let me knew-- what
Ll?l'Mtar Is best suited te .veur and
tAX,U tell you wlieie te senu u. nut J

rvS' utn't nsK me in n. i ve nun
ri.L.fr .uineat n hiimlieil times nnd ill- -

S'ways refused. If I stnrted criticizing
C. 'scenarios I weuldn t have time ter

thlnr-- else. leu net l tlilllK
AvrM Ih n i.reUy-lenklii- E urtri's'tlf .K.nlJnillv fnllnn 111i: vnnvn iii(irL iii'i iiiiui. tnnvit,wy r . T. .. !....,. re

TSWttM IWa H'lU' "I jr iMM-t-- . ii
if sa run ii r miu ui u .iuuiu

b, don't jeu ever believe semetlilii'i
In. an old iiiniii n nns-if- ii a

JpWrvcr-w- n. lni just MUii'iii',' nreiiim
Unaiiw I'm l.lil ktlliev III Mill flini'l 111

'jcxiienueH. Conic nguln.)
M- -

think

iiiih

Il

Jeaa Once again address Vatentlnn.
' 1er of I.asky Htudiu, Holljweod,

Calif.

Rosalie tanul r evv ei tne Kcreeu
.m nn.1 flfll.ABUntl lfim Ifl flv tll(lr

""un,r'",
A'JMkr Studie, Hollywood, Calif., and

"yfrWJUa Dean, care Universal Studie.
hvAtmn) City. Cnllf. She N

TTBrrilT If.llllHUII I'Ul ....ii .r. ....- -

den t nunc iiuiiersriiiiii wiini
n by u private Interview, but
le seu could fix one up if jeu

definite reason fur it.

Nere I don't understand
yejir wasii t answered.

nnu ii premise nm 10
happen That picture, et
toeVltUeut his ."Sheik's" 'ces- -

jfr

'. VV4?. 1 i IH- -
B,. .V i,Jfc. "." " H

ill tumc is coming seen. Where did you
hear that foolish story about his helng
n beggar when he came te the United
States? It is true that he did net have
much money, nnd. being ilmible te get
n job. became a dancer in a cabaret,
but there's nethlhg te that beggar ster.
1 don't knew much about deserts, but
I sltmtlit '! iiii'ii. wt.iittml tmn.tli.

I

Starke

,

l

I

I

' ' .' .'" '".!'. .i '; '"I, , , .,, ,
rose.--. I refuse , will wen; sue M-r- m--

reopen no (head, she sanest
matter persons It te
I like Agnes A.vres, though ad- -

rather as a beautiful woman , Hampton, a
I ways the lend- -

in nny leferm movement cen- -

writes: a about the film colony.
I from Hemember. I told you two big or- -

mil qml s.l. ...... irntllZllIlOHS Here.''.. ....1. 1..U. .11... ..I.La ... .

admiring, 1 have net alwajs agreed.
However. I rind in most things vit-
al 0 in nceeid.

"I 113 rre .von in sajing thai
tin American inil-'i- c is net ct cdue.ited
te 1111 appreciation of artisticin,.,.. i i. ..... ..ii in.u v e re

1.1. - Jl ll'H .1 illl ' ' " '"l r ,

On,, you're bow rc- -
crc-i- t v., new
iignln nnd again before one feels that
true and unreserved them, mid
tcn it Is only the few arc
piivileged te experience whole and

'keen appreciation.
"Judging appeal ances and cir-

cumstance, movie-goin- g public
of flappers (and

who the rciHallen of their ideal
heroes in pictured Iteids nnd

and of be.vs (and sl ,i ,

crip their s,kn ;imi t,,lr t oet i

n, the H'trts nnd Ml-e- , de death --

lug fejts en the Mnnj very line
pictui'cs iliiuined by this sort
of public.

there are many pie who
love 'art art's sake.' and who real-te- u

the art and of the belter
photoplay , these people are

i it'i , a small minority. this a
ijt you haven't in vvltn licr. country,a de cater :

wonder if (1;,inij t.nll(1

f iipiiten a

Mrenteare

v'Jehn

"Wanted,

story

sreu.irie

reuu

"

p

. i.

.

ll
i

niarrled

x
uialn.

a

consists

"True,

valii"

there

i bit of sug.ir-rnute- d By criidu
increasing tie a happy n

mlcht In- - reached.
"Tell me, Mr. Neely. Is

reall.v Ilusslnii. or Is It u case of trnn-fermin- g

a I.t.ie I'ltrsens a I,-- a

raisiuiiiiia? I nm inclined te tlilu'i
tlmt she is Russian, fur im

a of
and expressions Sad

Hess, giiiiincss, iiisdntn. Iiumllit.v. co-
quetry, fear, anger all at Xnzl-meva- 's

command. In a her fea-
tures can portray nny one or nil of
thee emotions, for are the same
te her. A pretty pucker of the lips, n
drawing of the brews, n widenine or a
narrowing of the ejes Xazimeia is sad,
.sii.umiwi " s1"1. 11 i "OKiy. sor-
rowful, proud, cej ! it an

t nt
iiiki iiiiii' linn1, miii nine or no
fli.iiii i,iiesli,uV

"New Mime ijint Inri-- : re
ran I nildii's- - 1'iiiiiine l .' tinvv

Id is Is it true tl it "he Is think
ing nf I lertninl.v iidinlied her

tl 'I hi. I. Dr.. .if klirmld .
franticte

jmuch and
Kiiaw.s.

ou

Address dians,

Uincommen dense
JOHN BLAKE

cenHtt- -AnnAI) and damage

isnes tutlen impair
Vnd 'in'111" '""'

te

veur by
lulgence if jeu

de net mi
iiinke reparation h.v and

There no reufen or r- -i

luges of mi nit veu
nil eitliei. en

whole bill, mid is
I'- - determined In lulled nmi

knows hew,
night's sleep after time

nights mostly spent up
or foolish seem te

les-lor- jeu ir.nke jeu feel
lighting morning.

Hie neen te;ini ,.,
Hebe Jur '" "ulJtMM nddrenses. can v "'"i u...(Daniels, I'laycrs- -cure called liiulic It

I

first lett-- r
Blip,

that

Win

slieV

your

cock

""".
jeu geed
at ii'iy censlderiible te jour
lomfert hiippluess by bj.

ui'sleci join- - neils day afterY(r or de uiiicli of
etiuht le.
vveuilerin;; why man who

te jeu p'ttinj; pioiiieted
jeu are net. Veur of

)h merely thejyparatien jeu
culled te paj only called
upon, but forced, te pay,

Te you is committed the care of u

cnrc of Uolirrteii'Colc Sttidles, Helly
weed. 1'iillf. tlilnk Jh re-i'Ii- ir

retlrn. HieiirIi tlicrr wuh
Ithlk of II. riiferliiiiutcly, ran t im-'H-

mir itiptlfiti nbeiit licr urc.
swn It She linn

nt Hint iterleil when women t
talk toe about jcnw, ou knew.)

"DOUG" FAIRBANKS
IS GOING TO

FILM uROBIN HOOD"

Bv COXSTAXCK PAKMEIl
Hollweml. Calif.

ijVWV

(len't

much

OUtll.AS FAIHUAXKS Is getting
nit te "Hebln Hoed

the m'Itpii. It originally announce
hp would de '.'The Virginian," but

plans hae changed. He is getting
his costumes ready, supervising

details of the play nnd n

writer nt work the story at his
house.

There's ft very healthy rumor about
thai Pauline Starke is engaged te Jack

the director, will seen br
married. jeu nil knew Mis'

personally she's a wonderful
girl. She's jeu'd write home
about, or te places, or
te pattern after according te your
and sex.

I was err at her house net te lour
age talking about n number of thing

unit iter sweet meiner. ine
have inseparable through what.

mt times, has very bitter slrug- -

gle. When Pauline worked nt the old
ttriffith Studie Hollywood she
her mother lived tit a tiny hotel
blocks away. morning they weuh'
walk down Holljweod boulevard,

of orange and lemon In
bloom. "Sometimes these trees were
thp only beautiful things saw
dny long." she -- aid. "I drive
them new In my car and think of these
times of hiinlship. inarve

lut our change."
Times changed indeed for

Pauline her mother, but only be- -

cntrM they worked hard fercei
ibetter things te ionic te them. Thej
arc living in a lovely npnrtment en one
of the most fashionable streets In
lywoed. it is hung with draperies the

'color of Pauline's ecs n sort of ill- -
blue clear. ct 11 m.vstpri- -

eus. Don't think getting toe gushy
admire her much con- -

-- ldcr her one of me- -t premising
motlen-nicttir- e actresses. It may be
that she be as wonderful en

for slip has a beautiful
speaking voice. If works and keen-he- r

die will some day bp at the
et tlie unifier. rne preimuij...(I......

reuisni in tliesp te anil perunps win
that Valentine controversy, for is one of the .voting

whnt the temptation. Of course. been my privilege
I meet.

mit. than Ken the producer, can
a great actress. be depended upon te be

inR light
"Seventeen" "Fer long tering films

time admired both that
'nn. h..t 1l...l. lllvtllMl juui winUlLlllfllUII

with

tiulv

Instance,

love
then

from

def.v

have been

class

pretty-loeKin- K snuiy
'majority

tells majority
I k1yq tln

old,

Sisters."

..,

art?
ally dose

Xnzluimn

into

Anw.rt.
variety

delightful

retiring?

imicli

long

HPcr

that
been

wish

long

been

four

trees

past

enlv
lives

liaie

very

tiigp.

must

afar

Mich

"nt

head

clsms et nuns iei'ie.-- "n,
Mr. Hampton mixed in. and ad-

vocates send propa-
ganda refuting muck-rake- rs who,

the Inst slv mentiis repcciuiiy, nine
slung geed ileal of mud us thel

i.i." nnd macazliics.
works of art? Take, for

VMUI 'll'lll
the ically net at nil bad Hollywood. And

!iinst"rs. must !,.., going te heur just

for
who

the

feel;
the

grjt

screen.

poi
for

of but eh!
.s is

isare jCI)P te

all

is

iiiiii

mere
possess

vncieiis

are
second

all

Is net

of
fur

nntlfit .In.ln

'love

none
uhm

Yeu

stir

!lmp

tup

sort

wp all

the

'vine

but
our

vi- -

ac- -

the

ii-- ii

ami

te
the

"jT'

at In
miners...III- -.

speetable we ate.
piece of news net sup-

posed te knew. The Screen Writers'
Guild is planning te give play in
which Miss I'ickferd. Douglas lair-bank- s

Charles Chaplin will act.
It Is te be big affair, staged probably

iat the Auditorium, r.imcr iiurris
land ether noted pla.v vvrights are new
Iat work doping it out.

can could

they

little

DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

The Heuse Magic

Jnck and Janet enmr heute
of bark uhcrc dicclh an Indian
Medicine Man, trhe holds under en-

chantment Indian maiden and
young chief trhein he fumed
infu faxrn and tcelf. The evil
Medicine Man plans te hare the celf
hill the fairn.

CIIAI'TEU
Magic

HIKUIXd SXAKE, Indian
Medi

The Pet

due Man. looked in
at the Indian maiden nnd the young
chief whom he into timid
fawn fierce wolf.

"Ah ha! shall call the Indian
tribe te great feast," charted Whir-
ring Snake in his evil song. shall
feed them magic feed, and thu
gain They will make mu

rnmplishment nil nf tin- -f one tllelr ci,1(,f hen the wolf has devoured
iiii'

ntul

mind

fnvvn."
The wolf, who was Chief Swift Wolf

undei eiielmntmelit marled savagely.
'He gtiBhlud his teeth and tried
te leap toward the Medicine Man.

Whirring kiiuku laugi.eii m me wen sv.. i i Hurts te gei loose, lie wumeuthink of the sC.ee s
l A ,,f beuSe et bark ani,

aetrefss. , , ,, j , ,ell( t.a$"I hope that have net said ru'.!'.H1 Hel-.va- ! Come all ye
thnt may lome ugairt. hunEry indlanH te my feast!" he cried.

(ou bet ou muy come ugaln and "Come, bold brnves, come jc
often. glnd like Nnzlnieva (.lllm. je pnpnle! I will feed e well
tmich. dislike her just us much, with mi miiclc feed !"
Yeu speak verj tillly when jeu that The IndiiilH eiuue (lei'klng at the call,
all he I'luetiuiis "lire the -- nmi? te her." jack and Janet could see tin in through
Yi -- be Is iciillv ltiissitiii Iiern in the the open d ier. I hej were wild

routine I'mleriek in bluulii t and with

,0anj VJ and i

''"'
Hut forget thnt will hnve

t b.v.
will lie in i

h neti's new
pin. will the

II when It due.
Nature

she
A

four sitting at
idle pursuits will

and like
the ucrt

Hut damage nas..v.... -- . ... ... , , .. .
reach "''

of the Fatuous j m- -

wilhe upon te
evpensp

and and
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quarter iih It

as jeu Hut b by jeu
will be the
sits next
and link pro-
motion are
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te
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technical has
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Reparations

body and n mind. Yeu are responsible
for both. Yeu run nbuse them if jeu
want te. Nobody is going te step jeu.

Hut by mid by will come reparation
da.i, and then, whether you like it m
net jeu must iiial.e up for the damage.

'TMiniM. is no i.pciil le nature. Her
laws up. there. Veu can brcil; them

or net. ns mu . Iiiiep, but jeu iiin't
Ucali tliciii without paying the tieuiiltj.

She is libi'inl I'liniIKh witli yeut
ctiupiiieiit. She siipidles jeu with mere
strength, mental mid plijalinl, than you
are going te need te earn jour living,
but she insists that thia strength lis In- -

telligently ihpiI.
She d mauds a reasonable nmeunt of

action, and visits her revenge ou the
1n7V flv illllflfK nu imin Ihiiki. ivlin i. .

.I...I. .... ... I illIHIlini UU'll reserves IlllllilllllUI
drains.

B I'll. I) up this stiength, establish n

iiseive, de the werli that Is our
iilleiiiieni, anil jeu will never get into
the reputation court till jeu are callcil pCfj

ii.ii.fr (lint iiui.tI".,. K.r, i,iib bli.v ii.v i.i...
Neglect what has been given you.

and most of jour life after forty te
fifty will be spent in pajlng heavj
dmnngca, whether you wnnt te pay them
or net.
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feather Mlcklhr 'braced liri '

They gathered around the house of bark
In a large circle. At the enlcr of the
Medicine Man they built great fires en
which te roast the magic feed he was te
provide.

"Ah ha! New who will help me In
my mnglc?" cried Whirring Snake. "I
need Bde7.en sparrows nnd six fat mice
nnd two big rntsl"

At that strange request the Indian
boys mil about excitedly, hunting for
sparrows ami mice ami ruts, soentney
came with a dozen sparrows, six fat
mice and two big nits.

Thp .Medicine Mnu took the sparrows,
the mice nnd the rata Inte the house of
bark nnd closed the doer se none out-
side might sec what lie did.

lie spitted a sparrow on the end of a
sper nnd plunged It into his magic
pet. At the same time he muttered

words, "Hullabaloo, magic stew,
e, de. whnt I want you te de." He

drew the spenr out nnd en the end where
the spnrrevv hnd been wns n large tur-
key, ready te be broiled nnd eaten. He
placed the turkey aside and took up

r- -

4S

s

i

u
V

'"

OUT?

Ii

f.

(3?
M
tTfeii

lnte"a'.trtrty;.!Ml no
ethers until he bad a dertrf'inetttr
keys.

Then Medicine Man put mouse
Kpear nnd plunged Inte

instantly mouseriei,overflowed pet. The Medicine
Man all-h- l strength

out. been changed Inte
pig. ready broiled eaten. And

went with ether mice.
became pigs.

When McdlrIneMnn
nits, each four pieces will;

sharp tomahawk. When plunged
these Inte mnglc they turned
into quarters beef, ready broiled

eaten,
"Here your feast" cried Mod-Icln- e

Man, opening doer
house bark beginning hand

turkeys, pigs quarters
bcef. The Indians whooped with Jey,

dragged magic feed fires
finish cooking

When qunrter beef
been dragged nwny, Medicine Man

A BIG EVENT
Bulletin N 3

FINAL CLEARKCE
About 2G0 DRESSED rTicx&r Street, Aftemqen. I It Q$J
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for 1922
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Our

Keep an account from day te day of all your earn-
ings and expenses. It will save' you days of worry at the
end of the year and be valuable permanent record.

We will mail you with our compliments an income
record booklet in which te enter income received, "deduc-
tions, transactions in property or securities. Day by day
the increasing value of this record will be brought home
to you, and especially when you sit down te the task of
preparing your income tax return.

C6me in and get your booklet or drop us post-
card today.

The Land Title and Trust Company
Bread and Chestnut

Philadelphia
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Adcu n

Nature's Magic Brush
The most delicate tints of the old

masters could never hope to rival the
radiant glow of health en a little child's
face. With a daub of sunshine, breath
of fresh air, a splatter of exercise and
groundwork of wholesome feed, Nature
wields her magic brush.

Bread has been rightly called the
"staff of life." Victer Bread is made of
the purest of ingredients in our own big
sunshine bakeries under the strictest
sanitary supervision. Children thrive on
it because it is baked properly and thor-
oughly and contains those elements most
needed by growing bodies.

Victer Bread

Victer Bread fifeyB

it Plants roses in children's cheeks

peg

Sold only In Asce Stores located all ever Phlla. and through- - '$

out Pennsylvania, New Jersey, Delaware and Maryland. A

P xstxvse: :
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Jiart.
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ASCO ASCOl
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SNOW FLAKES "Greenwich
Village Follies 1921") Tret

OrchMtraI

WONDER WHO Calling
Sweetheart!-F- ex Tret Markets'

Orchestra

SUNNY TENNESSEE Tenei
with Orchestra Lewis James

TUCK 8LEEP OLD
TUCKY HOME Tenei with Rega

Orchestra Billy Jenes
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Markels' Orchestra
MONASTERY BELLS Walt- s-
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GLORIA SWANSON
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Fex Tret Erdody
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Tret Ray Miller, King,
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